
Mimi Charness Memorial Scholarship

Mimi and Larry Charness introduced youth soccer to the Bath community in the fall of 1998.

Mimi helped establish Bath’s relationship with AYSO (American Youth Soccer Organization) and was the

first Bath AYSO Community Coordinator which she served for five years.  Mimi was also one of the

founding members of the Bath Soccer Club and was instrumental in the eventual creation of the Bath

High School soccer program.  It is in her honor that the Bath Soccer Club has established this scholarship

fund in her name.

Scholarship Information

In memory of Mimi Charness, the Bath Soccer Club is offering a $500 scholarship to a member of the

Bath High School graduating class.  This scholarship is restricted to graduates receiving their diploma from

Bath High School.

Criteria

1. Applicant must have participated in a high school soccer program.

2. Applicant must have an overall grade point average of 3.0.

3. Applicant must have community service experience with a preference to Bath soccer and

community involvement.

4. Applicant must submit a short essay on why you should receive this scholarship.

5. Applicant must submit at least one letter of recommendation.

Guidelines

1. Applications will be available from Mrs. Fritz in the Bath High School Counseling Office.

2. Applicant must submit a scholarship application on or before Tuesday, April 28, 2022, to the HS

Counselor’s Office.

3. The amount of the scholarship is $500. Checks will be written to the recipient and the

college/university of their choice.

4. The Scholarship Selections Committee (Bath Athletic Booster members) shall review all

applications and reach a decision.

5. Recipient will be notified at the Senior Banquet.



MIMI CHARNESS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Student Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Birth Date: ______________________   Phone Number: ___________________________________

Guardian(s) Name: __________________________________________________________________

Cumulative Grade Point Average: _____________

College/University you plan to attend:

___________________________________________________________________________________

College and Career Goals:

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

High School Athletics and years you participated (please list years with Varsity Letter earned):

___________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

School Sponsored Clubs you participated in:
National Honor Society     Quiz Bowl      Renaissance Club        GSA       Student Council

Other_____________

Environmental Club        Robotics Club        Business Pros. America       Other_____________________________

Please list any leadership positions you held in these clubs or volunteer activities you participated in for any of

the school sponsored activity. (Please do not list events which are required of your club such as Unity in the

Community and Red Cross blood drive. Examples to list would be things like: NHS President, Student Council

Treasurer, Big brothers/big sisters, afterschool tutoring, track timing, etc.)

Non-School Sponsored Clubs or activities you participated in:
4-H        FFA        Boy/Girl Scouts         AYSO ____________________         Other ___________________________

Please list any non-school sponsored community service and involvement.  (Examples to list would be things like
volunteering at hospitals, zoos, food pantries, scouting projects, etc.)



Soccer Participation and Involvement (Please list number of years involved in youth soccer, noting

what teams and levels (AYSO, USSF (CASL) or Club).  Also, list any other involvement in soccer-related

activities, including soccer-related volunteer work, or refereeing.):

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Please attach at least one letter of recommendation.

Please attach a short essay on why you deserve this scholarship.
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